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Unkind Creatures. 
Held Initiation But Refuse to Tell 

What Was Done. 

Epsilon Tau initiated twenty-one 
new members this morning at seven 
o'clock at Irving hall. The Iowan re
presentative questioned the secretary 
about the exercises and she answered 
"After the most interesting features 
of the occasion were over, a spread 
was served in honor of the new mem
bers." What these "interesting fa
tures" were the membrs unkindly re
fuse to say, so you and I will never 
know. 

The following were the members 
taken In: 

Annette Adams, Lucy Brant, Anna 
DeSeJlem, Clara Doll, Alice Lancas
ter, Eva Luce, Fay McIntyre, Gene
vieve Isherwood, Margaret M!1ler, 
Grace Darland, Deborah Davis, Clara 
Hayden, Louise Reherd, Verne 
Shedd. Elizabeth SherWOOd, Mabel 
Volland, Clara Schultz, Anna Wachs, 
Mary Woods, Miss Marshall, Cecelia 
Lolzeaux. 

Misses Jessie Schrimplin and Eme 
Blum were unable to be present, the 
former being out of town and t.he lat
ter being sick. 

ELECTRICITY. 

Prof. Ford Tells Baconlans All About 
It. 

Prof. Ford prefaced his paper 
read before the Baconian society last 
night by likening specialists to gar
deners, each cultivating different 
kinds of plants; each admiring the 
plant produced by the other, but not 
fully comprehending the reason wby 
bls fellolV gardener cultivates his par
ticular plant. He said that it was his 
purpOSe during the evening to let 
down the fence around his garden; 
to reveal to his audience some of tho 
actual problems confronting tbe civil 
engineer. 

The subject of Prof. Ford's puper 
was "Electric Power Transmission." 
The first topic discussed pertaln8(} to 
the laws underlying the transmission 
of electril~al energy. 'rhls was fol
lowed by 1\ discussion of some of the 
practical applications of these laws. 
The Morse telegrapb, the telephone, 
and the elel1tric railroad were dis
cussed. 

Some of the problems underlying 
Insulation were brougbt up for consid
eration. Numerous types of Insulat
ors were presented at this point and 
furnish ed a practical object lesson to 
the audlencf' as to how Insulation Is 
secured. 

The paper was closed by a ,liscus
slon of tbe financial side of tbe ques
tion. The cost of transmitting elec
trical energy an(\ the advisability of 
so doing received careful considera
tion. 

ANNUAL CONTESTS. 

'1'he 11l'st annual sophomore con
test In oratory will be held on Friday, 
March 23. It is open to all sopho
mores in the University and carries 
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with It a prize of $20, offered by Geo. 
W. Egan of Logan, Iowa. 

'l'he second annual freshman con
test in oratorY will be held on Fri
day, April 20. This is also for $20, 
offered by E . K. Brown, Otto 
Brackett, E. J. Shannahnn and Henry 
G. Walker. 

The fourth annual Hamilton club 
preliminary oratorical contest will be 
held on Friday, May 25. 

At least four weeks before each 
contest, three copies of each oration 
must be handed in to the professor of 
public speaking. They must be upon 
paper supplied by the University. 

GAME AT CEDAR RAPIDS. 
The basketball team left this after

noon at 1 o'clock for Cedar Rapids, 
where they meet Coe college. Eight 
men were taken, Griffith , Barton, 
Ramsell, Buckner and Morrissey, reg
ulars; and Johnson, Burkbelmer and 
Negus, substitutes. 

SACRED SONG SERVICE CONGRE
GATIONAL CHURCH SUNDAY 

EVENING, DECEMBER 17. 

Christmas Hymn. 
"Holyl Holyl" ....... Chorus Choir 
"We Wait" .. . ..... . .. .. ...... Camp 

Misses Close and Holiday and 
Messrs. McDonald and Gordon. 

"Great Is the Lord." . ... Chorus Cbolr 
Solo, Selected ....... Mr. McDonall1, 
Male Quartette, Messrs. Thomas, Ba
kel', Adams and Lorenzen. 
Solo, Selected ......... . .. Miss Close 
"Tbe Radiant Morn" .... Chorus Choir 

JUNIOR DEBATERS. 

Zetagatblan elected junior debators 
last evening to meet the team from 
[rving. H. W. Barnes, of Eagle Grove 
the edltor-In-cbief of the junior an
nual, was the choice for leader. Os
car Mueller, formerly a student In the 
Iowa State Normal school, and a man 
of considerable forensic experience, 
wlll prove an able second man on the 
debate P. E. Ritz of Sioux City, a 
debator of keen foresight, was tbe 
other man on the team. 

ZET ELECTION. 

Last evening the literary societies 
rendered their last programs before 
the holidays, hence the election of 
term oHlcerll. The Zets elected the 
following men: preSident, V. R. Pea
tecost; vlce·president, T. T. Ridor; 
sece1'ta1'Y, J . W. Howell; treasurer, 
P. M. Payne; corresponding secretary 
Earl Kelty; serg~ants·at-arms, Benja
min .Jacobson and C. Howell. 

THE FORBIDDEN LAND. 

"The Land of Nod" are said to be 
equp.l or even superior to the one giv
en last night. 

THE SUPPER. 

Alter tbe Zet election the new of
ficers banquetted the members In the 
usual style. After-supper speeches 
were made, In which the wit, wisdom, 
and eloquence of the society 11owe«1 
freely from the lips of orators. 

Y. W. C. A. 

Miss Sadie Hol1lday wiJI have 
charge of the meeting lor young wo
men at Close Hall Sunday afternoon. 
This will be a Christmas meeting, the 
subject being, "The Christmas Gift." 
This Is the last meeting before the 
holidays . 

DOIN'S 

Octaves and Phllol Will Have Spme· 
thing Worth While at Their 

Program. 
Instead of the regular Octave, 

Octaves and Phllos will bave a jolly 
Christmas celebration with all the 
regulation "fixings," "Santa" will be 
there with gifts for all the little peo
ple, after tbey bave given their 
"pieces" and sung their songs. 

FRESHMAN PROGRAM. 

The Zetagathian freshman program 
last night was an enjoyable and most 
decided success. The men showed 
up well and discussed the merits and 
demerits of the primary system with 
tbe freedom and grasp of veterans. 
The ower numbers also were good. 

Y. M. C. A. 

Tomorrow at the young men's 
meeting in Close Hull, a complete re
port of the association's work will be 
given by the president. All should be 
present in order to Iteep In tonch wltb 
just what the association Is doing 
and plans to do. 

FORUM ELECTS. 

Last night the Forum elected om-
cers as follows: . 

President-C. M. Miller. 
Vice president-Paige. 
Secretary-Sbeehan. 
Treasurer-Scbnare. 
Sergeant at armEr-Sellers. 

IRVINGS ELECT. 

Irving Institute last evening elect· 
ed Its oHlcers for the ensuing term, 
the following being cbosen: president 
R. E. Jones; vice-president, I. A. 

Last night at the Coldren was one Burkhelmer; recording secretary, 
of the best comic operas that has Lorenz Lorenzen; corresponding sec· 
been at Iowa City this year. The retary, F. E. Dunkelburg. 
songs were new and the music was ar-
tistic and entertaining. Each new 
selection had a charm that surrplsed 
everyone. The jokes were original 
and high class and every moment in
creased the enjo:yment of the au· 
dience. Those who went were pleased 
and those who rQJllained away mlS'3eJ 
a musical treat. "Nancy Brown" and 

The Yale university museum bas 
brought to lIgbt a valuable collection 
at Central American antiquities. 
Strange to say, these relics have been 
In tbe museum building for twenty
six years, but they were in boxes, 
were left unoponed and their value 
was never realized. 

No 60. 

"Heart's Desire." 
A Work by Emerlon Hough, of tho 

Cia .. of 1880-0ne of the Belt of 
tho Season. 

Emerson Hough, L. A. 1880, autbor 
at "The Mississippi Bubble," "The 
Law of the Land," "The Girl at the 
Half Way House," etc, has brought 
before the public anotber novel en
titled "Heart's Desire," This book 18 
the story of a contented town, cer
tain peculiar citizens and two for
tunate lovers. The plot Is laid In a 
town called "Heart's Desire," In the 
far west-a town nestled among the 
mountains many miles from any otb
er babltatlon and ninety miles from 
the nearest railroad. Tbe story deals 
almost entirely with western people 
and their mOde of life, but, connected 
with It all, Is the story pf tbe two 
lovers told In a way Intensely inter
esting. 

Dan Anderson, after having finished 
his college course ,and bavlng dis
appointed bls father in his business 
ventures, Is himself disappOinted In 
love, finally makes Heart's Desire his 
home, and for several years attempts 
to banish from his mind, as wel! as 
his heart, the girl whom he felt could 
not be his wife. It Is In this same 
town several years later that be again 
meets tbe object of bls love. After 
this Heart's Desire experiences many 
things tbat had been unknown to the 
little village before. The reunion of 
the two lovers makes a fitting close 
to the Interesting book. 
' The story Is a characteristic one 

nnl the author displays his ability In 
the setting and also In the vividness 
with wblch be paints the pen pic
tures. He is an artist, and has shown 
here what can be accomplished by 
talent. 

This book Is published by The 
MacMllJan Co., and would mal{e an 
appropriate Christmas gift. 

NEBRASKA SAYS "NO CONTRACT" 

The debating autborltles of the uni
versity have declined to meet Iowa 
In an Inter-state debate this year, as
signing as a cause for the refusal the 
lmfortunate dispute over the judges 
wbo were to decide the debate last 
year. There Is no regular contract 
between the two Institutions, al
though Iowa claims to have a tenta
tive contract for a debate this year.
Nebraskan. 

A plan should be adopted wblcb 
will increase athletic contests in tbe 
very university Itself. Here Is where 
the great weakness lies. . Too many 
students are upon the side lines, they 
do not get into the play. They feel 
that they are not "sure winners." and 
consequently are content to play a 
minor role, leaving the stage to the 
"stars,~' many of whom bave played 
their part before and are equal to the 
oCC8.slon.-DaUy Cardinal, Wisconsin . 

Wisconsin university bas a clnb of 
six-footers. ReqUirements for admis
sion are proper height and a favor
able vote. 
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NO TAX HERE. 

Iowa State college Is voting today 
on the question of taxing all the stu
dents for the maintenance of atnlet
ics. It seems to be the intention that, 
In case the tax carries, admission to 
athletic events will be free. 

This plan Is followed at some 
schools, but it does not strike us as 
being either just or wise. In some 
schools men suffer soelal ostracism if 
they object to paying this tax. 

Wisconsin university wlll tax the 
student body one dollar per capita 
for the support of the athletic teams 
this year. As to amount this is not 
exorbitant. 

At Michigan the tax is $2.50, at 
Cornell $3.00 and at Harvard each 
and every student pays $5.00 annual
ly. 
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FINE TAILORING 
I desire to announce that I have a 
complete line of the latest patterns 
of Tailor Piece Goods, for _ 
Business Suits. Black Suits 
Full Dress Suits. and a full 
line of trousering and overcoating 

PRICES N\EDIUJV\ 

The argument Is that students I 
should show their college spirit. The 
1. S, C. student mal{es the argument, 
also, that It wlll cost less to pay the 
required tax, If everybody pays, than 
to pay admission to the games. It 
must be quite evident to all that stu
dents at the Agricultural college are 
not all buying season tickets else the 
athletic managers would not desire to 
change to the other plan. It can 
scarcely take less money from the 
students and give mora to the athl(lt
ic management at the same time. 
Then, while athletic sports ara ex
ceedingly deSirable, it would seem 
strange that they should be singied 
out as the one thing the support of 
w11lch shows college spirit. 

No better work found anywhere. 
We know that we can suit you. 
Come in and examine our goods. 

Is there no outlet for "college spir
It" In supporting t11e debating team? 
Why not have a tax for this, then? 

JOS. SLAV AT A, Ta.ilor 

The taot Is that athletlos should be 
Pllt upon the same basis as anything 
else in the school. Physical training 
Is well nigh as Important as any of 
the ordinary branches, perhaps more 
so. It should be required of students 
tbe same as Engllsb. In faot, every 
student should be compelled to reo 
port to the physical director for exam
Ination and should be required to 
take physical worl!t unless he can 
prove that he Is unable or Is doing 
something to I{eep himself in condi
tion. But the support of contests of 

various sorts should be entirely vol
untary on the part of students. If 

they want to go to the games and 
have the money they wlll go. If they 

have neither the money nor the de· 
sire, Is there any good realron why 

they should be coerced? 
All good movements should be sup

ported by the students as far as pos
sible, but choice should be left with 
the student as to what he will spend 
his money tor. 

OPE N I N·O 
1 000 Boxes O! Heywood's Chocolates 

to be given away 
Come and get a souvenir, and find out 
what a superb line of Heywood's, 
French Chocolates and Bonbons we 
have-They are the finest on earth. 

Saturday afternoon and evening, Dec. 16 

THE GRAND 
16 South Clinton Street. 

IT is in RELIABILITY 
of material, skill of 

workmanship and beauty 
of design that our gold and 

University Book Store 
On the Comer. 

Text Books and 
Supplies for All 
Colleges 

• 
Full Line of Pennants 

Waterman Fountain Pens 
Souvenirs and 

Art Novelties 

• 
Sporting Goods 

LAWSON OF ATHLETICS. 

Now that champion sprinter, Ar
thUr Duffey, after five years of con· 
secutive and persistent lying, has de
cided to tell the truth, let us admin
ister extreme unction and, with a 
peace to his ashes, cut off his perfol'
mances from the amateur record list 
and dismiss him forever more from 
discussion among amateurs. 

silver jewelry rests its reputation, and on its reputation we rest ours. If we 
say Sterling or I8 Karat-it's true. If we claim first water for a diamond
it's not second. 

Yet the amazing confession of this 
erstwhile "amateur" champion Is 
most serviceable and comes at an op
portune time and condition of ath· 
letics. If ever there happened any· 
thing in the athletic world to empha
size the necessity of a change In our 
present ' system of weighing an ath
lete's ellgiblllty-Duffey's confession 
provides It. He shows beyond the 
glimmer of a doubt the imposslbillty 
of securing legal evidence against an 
athlete who is both vicious and un
truthful. His revelations prove that 
the only practical way to keep ama
teur sport free of "crooked" athletes 
like himself, is to invest an individual 
or a committee with power to act en· 
tirely upon their own judgment and 
to disqualify where In their opinion 
a suspicious athlete Is of the type, 
which for one reason or another-all 
sufficlent-is not a type to be encoul'
aged. Some of us never believed 
Duffey an amateur after his first sea
son, nny more than we believe We
fers 1.0 be an amateur, altbough the 
latter, I believe, is still In otHelal goof! 
standing. If the honor of the nation
al athletics of this country was In the 
hands at a few men of conviction and 
courage, such athletes as Duffey and 
Wefers would never oarry their mag· 
queradlng beyond the first season.
Qallper Whitney In "TM View-Point" 
In The QutlAlJ Mlllfa~lne for Decllm
be~. 

WATCHES 
JEWELRY 

It pays to buy of a Jeweler you can trust 
You have to take his word for a good deal 

s. T. MORRISON 
GOLD AND SILVER SMITHS 203 E. Wash ington Street 
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.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~ • • ; PERSONAL. LOCAL AND GENERAL ~ 
; Conduoted by P. E. MoCLENAHAN. ~ 
~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~. .~.~.~.~.~.~. .~. . 

.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~. 
~ ~ • • i College Penn.ants and i 

~ 

Hesperian and Erodelphian societies 
will attend debate en masse. 

Mr. W. Athern editorof the "Mid-: P1ellow COVerS. ~ 
land Schools" spent a part of Thurs- ~ ~ 

••• day in Iowa City. He i8 one of the • ~ 
hustlers in Iowa journalism. ~ Nothing you could take home would ; 

Don't forget the debate on 
It will begin at 8. 

Tu~dQ. ~ ~ ••• • make a more acceptable • 

••• 
Billy Sunday may have some educa

tion? but he sure, has no sense. 

••• 
The law suit in the Hammond Law 

Senate was won by the plaintiff. 

••• 

Presidents Bell of Drake University, 
Dp.an Main of Iowa college, Professor 
Betts of Cornell and Dr. F. E. Bolton, 
held a conference yesterday. 

• •• 
Eckersall exonerates, Curtiss. Clark 

justifies Yost. Everything is lovely 
and the gam~ goes on. Great enthu-

Our basket ball team will defeat Coe siasm. 
today at Cedar Rapids - probably. • •• 

••• The Daily Maroon says towels and 

The Oberlin Review is decidedly soap disappear at the gym. If these 
yellow this month. are properly used this means improve

ment . ••• • •• 
Chicago Univeraity Glee club has 

abandoned its vacation trip. 
••• 

The report is out that Zet Lambert 
has given up law for the ministry . 
This may be on account of his close 

Glen Howard L. A. '09 has been communion. 8 

called to Harlan OD accoun' of his 
father's sickness. 

••• 
The census bulletin No.2 Is out and 

contain8 statistics relating to the war 
yeterans residing in Iowa. 

••• 
The Society of American Naturalists 

and Affiliated Scientific Societies will 

••• 
Interest is growing steadily in the 

big debate. The debaters are putting 
the finishing touch~s on their argu
ment and members of both societies 
are preparing yells for their respective 
teamli. 

••• 
meet in Ann Arbor, December, 27 to 20. The Ames students are voting on 

the proposition to tax themselves for 

~ ~ 

i Christmas Gift. i 
~ Our assortment of both College and ; 
~ Fraternity Pennants and Pillow Covers ; 
• • • is the largest and mo t complete in the ~ 
~ . 
~ town. They're made under our own ~ 
~ supervi ion, so we know they're right. ~ · ~ ~ . 
~ Special orders filled in three days. ~ 
• $ ~ . · . ~ ~ . i COAST & SON, The American Clothiers· i 
~~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~e~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~. . ............................ . 
& Reliable Footwear 

Unsurpassed in QUALITY, VARIETY 
and very reasonable prices at ">- ">- ">-

MORTON'S SHOE STORE 
Corner Clinton and Washington Sts., Iowa City, Iowa . 

.............................. 
••• athletics. The proposition' is to charge ============================== 

Anyone who haa .. een the cadet. an annnal fee of two dollars and then ... ------;;..--------__ ------------.., 
drill lately can hardly fail to appreci- all games to be free. 

ate the improvement in the work. Murphy, the l1veryman, No.1 Col. 

••• College street 

The editor in chief of the Daily Palo 
Alto 8eems to think there is no need 
for reforttl in foot ball. 

••• 
Tbe program for the State Teachers 

is now out. It is to be held December 
26,27, 28, 29 . 

••• 
There a.re twenty-four Alumni of the 

State University on the program of 
the Iowa State Teachers Asaociation. 

••• 
Prof. 1. A. 1400s has bee. in confer

eoce with the child labor leaders in 
Des Woines relative to legislation. 

••• 
There will be a band concert in con

nection with the basket ball game on 
Tuesday. 

••• 
The Rev. T. N. Morrison, bishop 

of Iowa, will preach in Trinity church 
tomorrow morning. 

••• 

••• 
Organic trouble has forced Chica

go's long distance runner to leave the 
track. 

••• 
WANTED-A student girl to assist 

in house wor~ for board and room. 
Call 335 or 668 Johnson County phone. 

••• 
According to the Maroon, Nebraska 

haa cballenged the University of Wia
eonlin to a joint debate. It 8eems 
strange they ~ould not debate Iowa. 

••• 
Rubber Illtoea are now suggested as 

a meanl of leaaening football injuries. 
Rubber necks might also be an ad van
taae• 

••• 
Pianos to sell, at A. M. GREER'S. 

• •• 
Another installment of the office 

furniture for the engineering hall ar
rived yesterdav. Shaff and his assist
ant, Quigley, have been busy the past 
week wiring the new building, a 
necessary provision if the engineer. 
are to keep up with the course. 

••• 
Eight hundred students of the Penn

sylvania State c-Uege are on a strike 
because of an unpopular system of 
counting "cuts" recently adopted by 
the faculty.- Maroou. 

• •• 
St. James Barber shop, 109 Iowa aye. 

••• 
See Nosek & Zeithammel fot' college 

style ane- city style tailOring. 

handsome 

Football I's 
that appeared in the football 

number of the Iowan. 
They are run on heavy paper, 
and make handsome posters. 

At our office. 
10 cents while they last . 

DAILY IOWAN 

218 Washitlgton Street 

ROY OWENS ALBERT GRAHAM 

c. O. D. Steam Laundry 

The way we fix a shirt front is the way you 

want it fixed. We polish it up like a plate glass, or 

we give it a dome tic finish. 

Reicha.rdt : 

The 
Confectioner 

• • • • 

Palmetto Chocolates our specialty 
All candies home made 

Ice Cream made in all shapes and 
furnished for parties and recep

tions . 

All latest drinks. 

Miss Flora Baldwin 
VOICE. PIANO 

and THEORY of MUSIC 
Inoludlna H .... nnony 

C;:ounterpolnt 
Canon 
Jl'uaue 

Ear TraJnlna and SI.ht Slnllln. I 
STUDIO IN CLOSE HALL 

furniture that furnishes, 
beautifies and decorates your rooms. Of 
graceful and artistic design, and at the 
same time comfortable, durable and lasting, 
such is the Wtd that Murphy keeps, and 
just now has a very ,elect line elegantly 
furnished and upholstered. 

E. D. MURPHY, 
Furniture and Underta.king. 

South Clinton St_ 

for 
Photos 



TIME TABLE 
-oF-

Cedar Rapids fA Iowa Citv 
Electric Railway. 

Leave Cedar Rapids 
Dally: 

5:30 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 

10:00 a. m. 
11:30 a. m. 

1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 

10:00 p. m. 
11:30 p. m. 

leave Iowa City 
Dally 

5:10 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 

10:00 a. m. 
11:30 a. m, 
1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 

10:00 p. m. 
11:30 p. m. 

Round Trip and Special TIckets Sold at 
Ticket Offices only. Slnll'le Trip Tickets sold 
at stations or on cars. BalTl'al'e. (150 pounds) 
carried free. Mlleal'e. (value $6.50) 60ld for $5.00 
wltbout rebate. . 
Cedar Rapid. Tloket Offloe, 324 S. 2d St. 
Iowa City Tloket Offloe. Cor. Clinton 

and Colle lie Streets. 

People's Steam Laundry 
(;Qr. rowa Ave. and Linn t. 

Opposite Unlver Ity Do"pital. 

Strictly High Grade Work ONLY 
Domestlo and Gloss FinIsh 

TOMS tA RUPPERT 
Pbone. Bell c.~: J. C. 85 
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II FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE" 

SUEPPEL'S GROCERY 
ESTABLISHED 1879 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I CIGA·RS 

f 

PIPES TOBACCO 

FINKS 
IF vou SMOKE, SEE FINK . •... -.....• ~ .......... -.-.-. 
.. ~~,. ... v'/~~n v//~ .......... W 

Capital Clly Commercial Coli tilt, Ott molnu, 101l)a., 
Tbe recognized leuder amoni business training sobools. The largest 
and strongest taculty or IIny commerclllI collegeo! the West Beaut!
tulsohool bome with modern eouipment. Good boarding fac!lItles lit 
Jow rlltes. • tudents mllY work tor bOllrdlt necessary. Bllnd.Orcbes· 
tra, Glee Olub. Mllndolin Olub, Qymnaslum. and Atble~lcs. Good 
situations for iraduate8. No vacations. Send tor elegant new Cllta· 
logue. Address W. B. MaOAULJ11Y, President. 

V//Loiaa lY'''A 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR. " Iowa" fobs at A. M. GREERS. 

Dec. 15.-Edda lecture. President 
C. K . Prens, of Luther C'JUege. 

Dec. 21.-IIoJlday recess begins. 
Jan. 18.-S. U. I. lecture course. 

Drake Concert Company. 

See Nosek & Zeithhammel for 
strIctly high grade evening dress 

Earl suits, tuxedos and Prince Alberta. No 
fancy prices. 

Money deposited on certificate, In 

Iowa City State Bank, can be with· Plano,; to rent, at A. M. GREER'S. 
drawn at any time. If left to run G 

Monday, Dec. 18 
Wells Dunne and Harlan Offer 

MARY MARBLE 

In the Brilliant Musical Comedy Suc
cess 

Nancy 

Brown 
so PEGPLE IN THE CAST 

G reat Beauty Chorus 

25 Musical Hits 

L. W. LITTIG. A. M., M. D .• M . R. C. s. [ months, it draws 4 per cent. per an· 
PRYS[CIAN and SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank num. 
Residence. 314 Summit Botb Phones 

HOLIDAY RATES. 
There are so Many Smile in Nancy 

Brown 

That laughs are heard alI; o'er the 

Drs. Newberry & Bywater 
DISEASES OF 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
8 N. CLINTON ST. 

f. D. BREENE, D. D. S., M. D. 
DENTIST 

--OFFICIe--
Over Johson County Savings Bank. 

DR. J. G. MUELLER. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Odd Fellow Block. 

124~ COLtLEGE STREET. 

W. R. WHITEIS. M. S., M. D. 
Diseases of tbe Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat. 

General Surll'ery. 
Offloe, 21 South Dubuque Street. 

Hours: 9-12 a. m .• 1-5 p. m. Botb Pbones. 

Peter A. Dey. Pres. Lovell Swisher. Casbler 
G. W. Ball. Vlce·Pres. J . U. Plank. ABs't Cash. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Capital $100,000 Surplus $SO,IlOO 

Dlrectors- Peter A. Dey. C.S. Welcb. 
Mrs. E. E. Parsons. J . L. Turner. 

FARMERS LOAN 8r TRUS1'ICO. 
Peter A. Dey. Pres .. C. S. Welcb. Vice Pres. 

Lovell Swlsber. Treasurer 

Capital $50,000 Surplus $31,000 
Interest Paid on Deposi ts 

w. BERRYHILL 
INSTRUCTIONS IN 

Violin, Mandolin, Guitar 

Music F umished for 
Social Entertainments 

117~ South DUbuque St. 
Over Wilkinson'. Grooery Store 

The Rock Island wlll sell excursion AIJ kinds of "Iowa" pins anl\ 
charms at A. M. GREER'S. 

town 
tickets for the hoIldays at one and 

C. A. Murphy, No. 1 College street 
-place for llv'3ry. 

one·tbird fare for the round trip. Prices, SOc, 7Sc, $1.00 $1.50 
Tickets on sale December 22d, 23d, 

24th, and 25, and 30th, 31st and Seat sale opens Thursday evening at 
January 1st. Call at ticket oIDce for 7 o'clock . 

Best work. St. James barber ebop. particulars. 

Murphy, the llveryman. No. 1 Col· $3.00 meal tickets for $2.25. 2211 S. 
lege street. Clinton street. Good dinners. 15c. 

IDER AGENTS WANTED 
No Money Required 

until you r eceive and approve of your bicycle. 

~y:if d~ Ten Days F,.ee Trial 
Finest guaranteed .'0 ~o $24 
1901S Model."", .1 
with Coaster - Brakes and Punctureless Tires. 

t~3~!e~.~~.~~~~~ $7 to $12 
Any make or model you want at one· third usual 

price. Choice of a.ny standard tires and best 
equipment on a.ll our blcycles. Strongest 'guara'lttee. 

We SHIP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any 
one wit1wut a cent deposit and allow 10 DAYS 
F R E E T" I A L before purchase is binding. 

600 Seoond Hand Wheel. $3 $8 
taken In trade by our Oblcago retail stores. to 
all makes and models. good as new .......... 

DO NOT BUY a bicycle until YOU have written tor our FAOTORY 
PRIOn A"D FREE TRIAL OFFER. Tire •. 

equipment. lund riel and spertlnll' lI'oods ot allldnds. at haIr regular vrlce. In our 
big 'Iree Sundry Catalogue. Oontains a. world ot usetullntormatlon. Write tor It. 

'PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES '4~ 
lIB"".,.,. ",.108 • .ISO per pa.ir. ~~~~~~~ 
To Introduoe ~ 7 5 
we will Sell .... ~~ 
You. Sample Nt~LS, ~t~~1 
Pair for Only ot~N~~E ~fJ 
NO MORE TROUBLE 'rom PUNCTURES 

Result of 15 years ex~rience in tire makl~.s:· 
No danllB" from THORIII.SJ OAOTl/6, 
PlM, NAILS, TAOKS 0,. BlASS. SeriOUS 
punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can be 

EASY RIDING, STRONG, 
DURABLE, SELF HEALING 
FULLY COVERED by PATENTS 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS vulcanized like any other tire. 

Send for Oa.talOll'Ue "T." sbOwtni loll kinds a.nd J'!akes ~~tl::SH!/'~~~~ an1z. 
also Ooa.ster-Brakes. BUilt-up Wb6!1ls a.nd BICycles ...... S~~1~ .. B" and" D." This ~re will 

Notice the tblck rubber tread A" andd Jlunctu~d!ni' we w1l1 ship C. O. D. ON APPROVAL 
Qutla.st a.ny other make-Sott. Ela.stlc an Ea.sy RJ • 
AND EXAMINATION wr~houl a cent dLposiJ. JDa.ldllll' the price IUO ])Ilr pair) It you 

We will allow a. .a'" rll.OIIIII of 5~ (thereb~ lot our expense It not sa.tlstactory on 
&end full .a'" with .,.".,.. Tires to be return • 

Miiii' CYCLE CO., aept. "J.L."CHICI80, IL~. 

Tbos. C. Carson. Pres. Wm. A. Fry. Cashier 
J. C. Cocllran. V·Pres. G. L.Falk. Asst. Casbler 

Johnson County Savings Bank 
IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Capital. $125,000,00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits. $65.000.00 

DIRECTORS: - Thos. C. Carson. John T. Jones. 
M. J. Moon. E. F. Bowman. C. F. Lovelace. J. C. 
Cocbran. Mal[ Mayer. E.P.W bltacre. S. I.. CIOM 

Geo. W. Koontz. Pres . Alonzo Brown. V·Pres. 
J. E. Switzer. Cashier 

CITIZENS 
SAVINGS AND TRUST CO. 

BANKERS 
Capital. $50.000.00 Surplus. $15.000.00 

1<44 South Clinton Street. 

fShe St. JaD\eS •• 
Leading First-class Hotol 
of Iowa City. 

HAWLEY'S 
Livery, 

Feed and Sale 
Stable 

UP-TO-DATE ~IOS 

214.216 So. Dubuque St. 
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